Seminar & Information Meeting about Forum Medicum
Research Infrastructure ‘Movement and Reality Lab (MoRe-Lab)’

Agenda:

• Planning group for MoRe-Lab: needs assessment summary, designs and integration, and plans to open MoRe-Lab during 2020
  Associate Professor Steven Schmidt, chair of group

• New planning group to stimulate research projects in MoRe-Lab: mission, planned activities and support for researchers to use MoRe-Lab
  Professor Christina Brogårdh, chair of group
  - How to get involved
    Associate Professor Steven Schmidt & Professor Christina Brogårdh
  - Discussion, Questions & Answers

• Seminar: projects relevant for MoRe-Lab
  1. Human Movement in Activity, Eva Ekvall
     Hansson & Agneta Malmgren Fänge
  2. Evaluation of physical function in people with musculoskeletal disorders, Jenny Ålmgqvist
  3. How could MoRe-Lab be used for these projects (Discussion led by Steven Schmidt)

Read more about Forum Medicum
www.forummedicum.blogg.lu.se/english

Time & place

- March 11, at 10:00-12:00 am.
- Health Science Centre (see map)
  Margaretagen 1B, Room C144
- Contact: steven.schmidt@med.lu.se